Reply  by Juneau, Martin
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Postinfarction Exercise Testing 
Juneau et al. (1) recendy compared symPtom4imbed and low level 
exercise testing befom hospital discharge in 202 patients with uncom- 
olicated acute mvocardial infarction and rewrted that the former 
:‘ 
is associated withan iwhemic respanse &iy twice as frequent- 
ly.” Ahi~ougb a S&year old man wkh an uncomplicated inferior wall 
myoeardial infarction died immediately after a &metabolic equivalent 
(MET) symptom-limited test as a resob of cardiac rupture. dxey 
nevertheless cite the survey of Hamm et al. (2) in suppal of their view 
that “the risk of a symptom4mited exercise test after uncomplicated 
myowdia, infarerion appears to be wy low.” 
In fact. Hamm e, al. (2) xported that “the relative risks for all 
major complications (1.9) and major mmfalal com;rliwionr (2.11 were 
greater fw symptom-limked testing” than for low level testing. This 
twofoid increase in risk was stalistically significant (and, to my mind, 
clinically impotit). Moreover, patknts in the swcy by Harm et a,. 
ur.dewentexenisetestigwiUlin 28days ofitiarction. compared wi,b 
only 1 f 2days in the study by lunwu~et al. (1). It is likely.;herefore. 
that early symptom-limkd posdnfarclan exercise lesdng exposer 
patienls to at least twice the risk of serious compliadons. Do ,be 
beneMs cf such testing culweigb this increased risk? 
Iuneauetal.(I~admit~~“Le~rtsignificanceofapositive 
[exe&e testl response at hi&w work loads haa na been defwd.” 
but they nt.veItkless opine that “lbe useful pmgwsdx infomulion 
gaiwd fmm postint&&x~ exercise testing appears to gRatiy oeweiph 
the risk.” and tbev @x&de that the hieher rate of exercise.induced . 
a@!aaml STdepressionccmpuedwilh~ha associaled with low level 
test@ can be used to help determine “the need for a revasculerization 
pro&ore before bospitat discbarge: Wba! is the Ix: &?i” in 
outcome (for example. improved survival ox quality-adjusted survival) 
of such a sb?@y mmparcd with that of an evaluation 4 to 8 weeks 
!at.?r?Wbat islhenetgainwitb rr~ttoaltemakestrategiel. such as 
those using nuclear xint@aphv. echocardiography or phamuco,o&ic 
Stimld&II? 
To paraphrase Juneau et al.: “The risk of symptom-limited 
exercise lest@ is twice that of low level lcsdng cod ;is pmgnoslic 
motility is ‘~&now. but clinicmns are neverthekssjustikd in using it 
to help &de their management of postinfarction patienls.” And to 
paraphrase Humpty Dumply (3): “When we do a test. it means jw 
what we choose it to mean-neithrr more nor less.” 
In the wvey by Hamm et al. ,I, the percentage of fatal cardiac 
arrests was 0.01% for the low level lest and 0.02% for the symplom- 
limited test. This diereoce was not +fixrd statistically or 
clinically. The percentage offaral acute myoardial infarctions was 
idsntica-O.OlVLfor the low level and the symptom-limited tests. 
Cardiac rwmre occurred in one low level [es, and one svmotom- 
lbmded resi. The percentage of nor&al cardiac arests w& 1j.039~ 
for the low level test and 0.06% for Ibe symptom-limited test. a 
di,Terence that barsly reaches slafisticzd signifance (p < 0.05) in 
> ,so.wo D111. The perceotage of “onfatal acilte rnywardi* iofarc- 
dons was 0.05% fw [he low level test and 0.09% for the symptom- 
limited test fp < 0.05). If all m&r fatal complications we grouped 
together. they represent 0.03% for the low level [es, and 0.04% for 
the svmotom-limiled test lnonsieoifurd statisticallv or slinicallv). 
The &~entage of all no&al &or comptication~was 0.07% & 
the low !evel test and 0.15% for the symptom-limited test, a 
difference of 0.08% fsieniticatd at D < 0.05I. 
These data should be compxcb with the alternative strategy of 
exercise testing patiems4to Bwceks after myocardial infarction. In 
the study by de Pcyter et al. (2). 3 (21%) of the Mdeaths duringthe 
follow-up period accumd before theexercise test at 6to8weks. In 
the Wdy by Bami et al. O), three of four cardiac arrests and I of IO 
nonfatal recurrent infarctions acurred within 1 month of the index 
infarction. 
We believe it is safer to perform a symptont-limited exercise test 
before discharge to identify these high risk or moderate risk patients 
before they leave the hospital so they can be treated appmpiately. 
In our study. one nonfatal m~cwdii infarction cccumd after a 
low level test and ottc cardiac ~ptlne complicated a test in which 
the peak hean mte and wmk load, tt7 beatslti and 6 metabolic 
equiv*na ,METs,. rupecti”ely, wereonly ssgJdy abave lbe targets 
of the low level tests. In fact, many iostittions routinely pctfmm 
submaximal exercis testing before discharge after myocanU infan? 
lion using end pdnts of l4p bezds/min and 7 METS. In fix study by 
Topol e, al. (4,. a sm sxereix tre&dll [es, was used with 
terminatioo a, 143 baWmin or the devebpmpt ofclioical symptoms 
3 days after iofa&ion. No s;ijw com&&rts acuntd. 
E!scc iilc end of this jtudy, we have pcrfonncd, without con- 
plications, approximately 150 additional symptom-limited tests as 
par4 of a condnuiog reeearcb protoml. We ww motirtely use a 
symphxn-limited test before haspita, discharge of paFien,s after 
nyocwdial infarction and have noted no further complications. 
